
 

                             ‘MUSEUM OF LOVE’ 
 
Intermediate 2 wall line dance (68 counts with 1 restart)  
Choreographers: 
Tricia Robertson, Sue Holliday, Liz Smith & Ann Moore (NSW) March, 2013 
Music:  “Museum of Love” by Doug Bruce CD “A Good Place”   available on 
Australian iTunes.  16 count intro - start on vocals. 
Right Side Rock Replace, step behind side front, Left Side Rock Replace, step 
behind side front. 
1-2 Rock right out to side, replace weight on left. 
3&4 Step right behind left, step left to side, step right in front of left. 
5-6 Rock left out to side, replace weight on right. 
7&8# Step left behind right, step right to side. Step left in front of right. 
Rocking Chair, ½ Pivot x2. 
1-2 Rock forward on right, replace weight on left 
3-4 Rock back right, replace weight on left 
5-6-7-8 Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left x2  
Vine right with a touch, vine left with a touch. 
1-2-3-4 Step right to side, step left behind right, step right to side touch left beside R  
 5-6-7-8-Step left to side, step right behind left, step left to side touch right beside left 
Dorothy x2, ½ pivot, stomp R L. 
1-2& Step right on diagonal, lock left behind right & step right beside left 
3-4&    Step left on diagonal, lock right behind left & step left beside right 
5-6 Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left. (6.00) 
7-8 Stomp right out to right, (forward), stomp left out to left (Forward). 
Jazz box with ¼ turn, jazz box. 
1-2-3-4 Step right across left, step left back, ¼ turn stepping right to side, step left   
             Beside right.(3.00) 
5-6-7-8 Step right across left, step left back, step right to side, step left beside right 
Step touch behind, step back kick, behind side front, side rock left replace. 
1-2-3-4 Step right forward on diagonal, touch left toe behind right, step left back on    
             Diagonal, kick right forward 
5&6 Step right behind left, step left to side, step right in front of left 
7-8 Rock left out to side, recover weight on right 
Shuffle across, step back, ¼ turn step side, step forward hold, full turn. 
1&2 Step left across right & step right beside left step left across right 
3-4-5-6 step right back, ¼ turn step left to side, step right forward, hold(6.00) 
7-8 ½ turn right step left back(12-00),1/2 turn right step right forward(6.00) 
Rock forward replace coaster back, ½ pivot x2 
1-2      Rock left forward, replace weight on right 
3&4 Step left back, step right back, step left forward 
5-6-7-8Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left x2 
Step out, out, step in, in. 
1-2-3-4- Step right out, step left out, step right in step left beside right 
Start in new direction. 
Restart on wall 3 after 8 counts# restart dance facing 12.00. 
Contact Tricia – triciarob3@bigpond.com    http://baybootscooters.webs.com  
 


